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No paper discontinued until all arearages are
aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not toccive their papers

regularly will confer *great favor upon ns by
sending word to this omen.

.19abserlberi about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new.

- •

JONAH Gimmtal bas removed from Now
Tripoli In near Germansville.

Tux'recent freshet Injured the mot of tho
Schuylkill Navigation Company but slightly.
Very little business is being clone on it during tho

tuvensfinh"
EASTON WATER CONIIIANY.— The mana-

gers of the Eaaton Water Company have declared
a dividend of sl..'"k per share, payable on and
after the oth of May next.

§ALE 0)' LOANS.—At the monthly meeting
of the Farmers and Mechanics Building and
Loan Association, held at Good E Ruhe's office
last' weektwelvo loans wore sold at the follow-
ing premiums :--tive at $55; live at $6O, and two
at $5O premium per. share. •

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.—An accident hap-
pallid near the Iron Bridge, on the Cataeauqua

and Fop:,lsville Railroad, last Wednesday, which
resulted In the death of Reuben Cole, foreman of
Troxeil's quarry. There is a siding at this place,
and while some cars were being run on to It, Mr.
Cole was ruu over by ten ears, and his body was
horribly inangled. He lived but a halfhour after
the accident. He leaves a family.

BONNETA,—Our lady readers may be pleas-
ed to learn that spring bonnets are not much lar-
ger in shape, except they have attained n great
height tipon the top,towering liken pyramid above.
the bead. The new colors are copoul green—a
delicate shade with a alight orange tint—Nile
green, plum color, holland peacock color. For
evening wear buff will be the leading color, but
there arc beautiful light shades and tints to slut
those to whom butt Is not becoming.

AT A MEETING of the Board of the Badge
Department, held last week, It was resolied
that each member of the different fire companies
who Is entitled to a badge, shall pay seventy-five
cents to the Secretary and Treasurer of the
Board between now and Saturday, the Bth of

May. Each member Is to show a certificate from
the Secretary of the Company to which he be-
longs, that he Is entitled to the same. Extracts
from the minutes. .1. S. rtENI,ifIER, Sec.

REPORT 01 coal transported over the Le htgr
Valley Railroad for the week coding April 23,
1870, compared with same time last year:

For Weok Nor Yr.,

Total Wyoming 11,680 15 227,121 17
" Hazleton 17,405 06 593,007 05
" Upper Lehigh 963 12 4,246 06

•,i Beaver Meadow 7,686 00 191,154 17
,k Mahanoy 1,543 12 93,419 09
" Mauch Chunk 947 17

Total by Rail tt Canal 61,646 12 1,114,563 11
Same Pam 1669 70,371 13 907,159 07

Increase.
Decrease

207,04 04
8,725 01

ACCIDENT ON TUE L. & 8. R. B.—Last
Wednesday two boatmen got Intoacoal train on the
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad to have a free
ride to Mauch Chunk. When a short distance
below the Allentown depot, the bottom of the car
opened, and one of them, named Anton Anderken,
fell through and was terribly mangled by the train
passing.over him. Coroner Bush held an inquest
and a verdict was rendered in accordance with the
facts. His remains were taken to the Poor House
for Interment. The other boatman escaped un-
hurt.

RAILROAD Ex•rtantov.—The Easton Free
Pros elates that the Reading • Railroad Company

have placed appraisers on the land preparatory
to an extension of the East Penn R. R. from Al-
lentown to Easton, and learns from good author-
ity that thin company will hasten the completion
of the new road. It will run directly from the
East Penn Junction, across the Lehigh to a
point on the north of the borough of Bethlehem,,
thence through Bethlehem and Palmer townships
to the northern side of Easton, crossing the Dela-
ware near the old vvnter house, then turning south-

ward and connecting with the'New Jersey roads
for New York.

31 Mut INCENDIAMBSL—A HOUSE SET ON,
TINE AND A STATILE BORNED.—Tueaday last
the was discovered in an unoccupied house on

Ninth above Liberty, owned by Robert Drake.
'The flames were extinguished, fortunately, before
they had attained much headway.

About 1 o'dlock Wednesday morningour citizens
'were awakened by an ,alarm of lire, which was
,eaused by theburning of a frame barn belonging
to Henry Schurman, on Liberty street at.ove
Ninth. The born, with all the hay, straw, etc.,
was consumed, involvinga loss ofabout t6OO. It
woe partly insured: The lire department turned
out promptly, but the steamers were unable to get
into service as there were no pings within a dis-
tance of three squares from the fire.

13aTn ITEMS.—The new savings bank, in-
stituted at 'Bath, will be known as the Union
Dime Sitvings Bunk of Eastern Pennsylvania.
At a meeting held on Saturday, April 23d, at the
Slate Exchange Hotel, Auctioneer Hoffman sold
1666 shares, amounting to 1t33,333,00, which were
readily taken. The followingofficers were elected:
President, Win; Chapman ; Vier President, Henry
Scholl; Cashier, Thos. it. Seem. It Is believed
that by the middle of May the bank will lie In
working order.

The corner stone of the new chard', which is
now In course of construction by the Both Evan-
gelical Association will be laid on Sunday, May

Ist. Revs. Moses• Diesinger, of Lehighton, and
C. B. Flier, of Catasauqua, and others will con-
duct the religious ceremonies. Services morning,

noon and evening.—Free Press.

EPIECOPAL CONVOCATION.—The Mending
Times ofTuesday says the Schuylkill and Lehigh'
Convocation of the Episcopal Church In this Dlo-
rue, convened In Christ Church last evening.
This Convocation Is composed of the counties of

Berks, Lebanon, Lehigh, Carbon, Monroe, Schuyl-

kill, Northampton, and parts of Columbia and

Luzern., and Includes twenty-seven parishes, with
seventeen clergy. Nine clergymen were present
lest evening,as follows: Revs. Leighton Coleman,
Mauch Chunk; J. 11. 11. ?dinette, of White Ha-

ven ; F. J. Christian, of St. Clair; Charles 11.
Hale, Chaplain V. B. Navy, of Philadelphia ; G.
W. E. Finer, of the Diocese of Easton, Md.; F.
IV. Bartlett, of Allentown Furnaces and Catesau-
qua ; J. W. Murphy, of Catasauqua, and Revs. J.
Karcher, of St Bottlefls, and J. P. Hammond, of
Christ Church In this city. Several more will ar-
rive to-day. The above, with the exception of
two participated in the services last evening,
which was full choral, preceded and terminated
by a clerical procession singing and carrying the
CMS. Theopening sermon'wes preached by the
Rev. Mr. Coleman, front James 11. 14, the theme
being ,` Good Winks."

T 114: PHOMINED CITY 11.11.1..—The HeW city
hail to be built 'by the Messrs. Hagenloticli, on

Hamilton street above the Cross Keys Hotel, will
Oil a long-felt want and he an honor to the city.

(found will he broken about the middle of May,

and work will be pushed vigorously forward until
the building is completed. It will have a front of
sixty-two and a half feet, and will extend to a
depth of ninety feet. There will be three tine
stores on the first floor with ceilings fourteen feet
In height. TI e hall will be twenty-fear feet in
height, and fitly-ultie wide by elchty.seven feet

• deep. The stage, which will be eighteen feet

deep by twenty-eight wide, will be In the rear and
•on each side will be constrnetql convenient dress-

ing rdoms. There will be it parquette, 50 by 57

feet, furnished with cane-seated chairs; a tier of

raised tents 20 by 57 feet In extent, and galleries

-on three sides. The parquette and first tier will
:accommodate nine hundred, and thegalleriesabout

:five hundred, mailing the capacity of the hall
•about fourteen hundred. Mr, John S. Graffin bits

'the planning of the building in hand and W 3 arc
confident ho will present a pion worthy of the en-

rterprise of the Messrs. Ilagentstah. ,Too much
•pruise cannot be awarded these latter gentlemen
and their names should be held forever osier as
'Allentown's benefactors. The reputation of thdr
building will travel abroad and It will put another
feather in the,caip.of,our well-known and *criter-

ia-Manic 01V.,

LAROE Block of BliteTirmilic, inatrfictors,
blank books, music paper and cards at C.F. Herr-
mann's Male Store, Allentown.—Ado.

MAsome.—A special meeting of "Allen
Commandery," No.20, Knights Templar, will be

held at Masonic Hall this (Thursday) evening at
7 o'clock. _

By order ofF. CO3l.

THOMAS F. ATHERTON, President of the
Second National Bank of Wilkesbarre, died on
Thursdny. Hewas ono of the most influential, en-
terprising. nod wealthy citizens of the Wyoming
Valley.

REAL ESTATE SALE.—Good & Buhr, real
e.tate egente, sold Daniel D. Jones' house and lot
on Walnut street, between Fifth and Sixth streets,
to John E. Lentz, for *5,400. Also, six lots of
Grubb's addition to the city of Allentown, 120 feet
on Eighth .street by 115 feet In depth. to Elias
Lentz, for *1,200.

IMPORTANT TO ROLDIERS
NOTICE.—AII soldiers who enlisted for three

years, between the 4111 day of May, 1861, and the

22d day of July, 1861, and were honorably die-

elinrged bereft the expiration of their term of ser-

vice because of disability acquired in the military

service, should bring their discharge to 11". D.
Lucke ,barh, Attoreey al, Law, Hamilton street,
nearly opposite the Court House, Allentown, Pa.,
to present their claim for the 8100 bounty In ac-

cordance with the recent decision of the Culled
States Supreme Cond. w2711-2t

NORT HAMPTON COUNTY RAIL ROAD.— An
will be seen by an advertisement In another col-
umn the subscription books for stock In the
Northampton County Railroad will be opened at
Nazareth Hotel, Nazareth, on the 19th of May.
The advantages which will accrue to the country
through which this road will mass cannot be over-
cstanated. As a good-paying Investment It is re-
commended by some of the beet bminess men of
Northampton and by some of the most successfol
railroad men. It should be built as soon as pos-

sible.
FIRE ALARM AT CATARAUQUA.—On !NCB-

day evening great excitement was caused in Ca ta-
sample by thecry offire, the blowing of whistles
and a bright light illuminating the houses on the
opposite side of the river, in Whitehall township.
The steamer andother lireapparatus of the bor-
ough. were quickly in motion, but upon arriving
at the bridge the fire died away and the firemen
were informed that the tire was caused by the
burning ofstraw which had been emptied from
some beds and Ignited puipoKely.

THE MENAGERIE IS. COMING.—VRII Am.
burgh 5b Co.'s Great Golden Menagerie will visit
our city on Tuesday, the 10th of May, and give
performances in the afternoon and evening. This
gigantic establishment contains the most varied,
comprehensive and interesting collection of rare
and wonderful animals yet exhibited in ;t travel-
ing menagerie. It has been the leading show of
America for nearly half a century, and for nearly
twenty years the only exhibition on thiscontinent
of a zoological character unaccompanied by ob-
jectionable circus performances. The animals
have been collected from all parts of the globe at
an expense amounting to nearly a half million
of dollars. Sonic of the varieties were never be-
fore on exhibition in any menagerie and have but
recently been captured In the Central pert of
Africa.

HARD ON HOYLESTOWN.—" John Quill"
writes in the Sunday Dispatch this atrociousbit of

local gossip :—Considerable audacity is required
if you want to go courting in Doylestown, and not
a little personal courage also. A young man, a
day or two ago, asked a maiden if he might call

upon her. There wasa certain luxurious abandon
about her reply which Indicates the delicate
mingling of grace and vigor which is a preemi-
nent characteristic of Doylestown society. This

maiden said thus unto this young man "If you
come a-fooling 'round our hotise, I'll scratch you

bald headed as quick as lightning; I Just will!"
The skim of an aristocratic Doylestown family

is not visiting hi the social circle of that maiden
now. When he does, we will insert the curd of
tine proprietor of some good hair restorative inn

this column gratuitously.
ATTEMPT TO SWINDLE RETURNED VETER-

ANti.—CoI. NV. W. 11. Davis, of the Doyleidown
Democrat, deems it wise to ventilate a new dodge

conceived by rascally New York swindlers, with
the object of fleecing those whosurvived the storm
of war, In order that they may be on their guard.

These rogues are flooding the country with circa-
lars;addressed to those who were soldiers In the

Union army. The document announces that dis-
charged soldiers are entitled to 100 acres of land,
assigned to them for services during the war, and
that to obtain tints bounty from the Government It
IS only necessary to forward to the "undersigned"

• a power ofattorney, accompanied by a fee of IMO
for professional services. It Is wise for people re- .
siding In rural districts, to accept charily anything
emanating from the modern Gotham. That city

Is filled to overflowing with those who from one
year's end to another, never .do an honest day's

' work, suhsh.ting, only upon their wits. They con-
(met all sorts of rascally devices, and In that way
manage to eke out a living by cheating Ilte un-
wary.

THE MauchChunk Coal Gazette says :—The
Allentown CHRONICLE Is the liveliest paper Inthat
ME

A THIRD 1u why T. C. Korot-then, of
the Allentown Chinn, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others; Is because he sells
more than nay two In the county put together.

QUICK WORK. -On Tuesday morning,
bright and early, workmen were engaged tearing

the roof off Prof. Herrmann's house, corner 7th

and Walnut. To-slay they have completed brick
work ofanother story and are ready for the roofers.

THE best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper

than anywhere else, at. C. F. 'Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Aar.

Ar PARLOR ORGAN:I.—A single reed 5
oetave organ at $OO. A double reed organwith 5

stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO, at C.F. Herrmann's, corner of 711, and Wal-
nul.—.4dr.

ALLENTOWN has an extensive -china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety
and as low prices can be found as In the larger

cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.—Ade,

Now is the time to set trees. Pear and
peach trees by the hundred or. thousand; also a

large stock of shade, evergreens, shrubbery. &c.,
at John Losch's, Lawrence street between 7th and
Bth, near the Little Lehigh. 13a-3w

RUNAWAY.—A horse attached to a truck
wagon, while sta.ndlng at Nth and Hamilton, last
Friday, concluded to leave and made tracks
for Stnekert's stable. While going In Church
Alley a box of eggs fell out of the wagon and
about fifteen dozens were broken.

W HEN false statements are made concerning
our home Industries; when the Allentown Iron

Companyand Crane Iron Company are vehemently

attacked, our member In Congress is either elo-

quently silent or consplcumis by bls absence. Tax-

ation without representation in tyranny.

MACADAMIZMI SIXTH
to a call to the papers of Tuesday a meeting of the
property holders on Sixth street was held in the
Court (louse Tuesday evening week,for the purpose

of considering the proposed macadamizing of that

iltr2et. There were about eighty persons present,

representing two-thirds of the property owners Oo

Sixth street. The meeting was organized by
calling Charles S. Bush, Esq., to the chair, and

appointing, William 11. Sowden, Eiq., Secretary.
On motion of C. W. Cooper, Esq., a committee

consisting of C. W. Cooper, Wm. 11. Rimer, S.
It. Engelman, George W. Hartzell and l'eter Hel-

ler, was appointed to draft resolutions expressing
the sentiments of the meeting, which reported the
for owing :

SPE6AI, phssenger tariff rates have late-
ly been fixed by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-

pany for excursion parties, Sunday School., Ilre
and militarycompanies, persons attending agri-
cultural fairs, conventions, &c., by which the
fares have been mushier:tidy reduced. s •

ACCIDENTS.—By the giving way of)caf
foldingat Lleberman's brewery. Sixth and Olou
streets, Thursday, Jacob licherling wo a precipi-
tated to the ground and received painful inktrieb.

Mr. Wachter, non of !teary Wachter, residing
on Sixth street above Walnut, was !Oared by a
shallot accident at Mosser, Keck & Co.'sTannery.

UNITED STATES INTERNAT. REVENUE.
United States Internal Revenue collections for Le•
high county for the month of April, were as fol-

lows :
Total eollection. on Spirits i•52.17

'Pointec09,748.93
Femented Liquors._ 744 62

'• . Banks and Banker.. 296.70
Gins. Receipt5........44.34
Sales ... 1,594.19

• Other Special Taxes 141.59
Legacies 354.90

1. Successions 92.26
Gas .............. ........ 114.44

Total Penalties, .ht... collected , 3.16

Grood Total $1,131.46

PENNSYLVANIA STATE SUNDAY SCIIOOI.
CONVENTION.—The annual Convention, for the
year 1870, will be held at Harrisburg, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, June 14, 15 and 10.

George 11. Stuart, Esq., is expected to preside.
Each Sunday School in the State is Invited to
send two or moredelegates. Pastors of Churches,
Superintendents of Sunday Schools, and Fatal-
rent Sunday School workers from all parts of the
Slate arc Invited to attend and participate.

OurSunday School brethren from other States
are also cordially welcomed. It Is requested that
the names.of tho,e who expect to attend shall be
Bent to Rev. Thos. FI. Robinson, or John M. Say-
ford, Secretary, on or before the first day of June,
ns it will be necessary for those who would avail
themselves of a reduction of fare on the railroads,
to procure excursion tickets before leaving their
homes for Harrisburg. The committee of ar-
rangements will secure orders for tickets for all
.who notify them in time to do so and forward

Plneea of entertainment will be provided for 01l
who give due notice of their coming,.

T. A. ROBINSON. CilOillOllll.
M. SAYronn, Seeret 'try

PROCEEDINCR OF CouNcit.s.—Sefert Branch.
Met last evening, Messrs. Kauffman, McKee, Mc-

Lean, McNulty, Roth, VanDyke, Weaver, Sebum],

and Young, present. The President being ab-
sent, on !notion Mr. Young Was appointed to set
fro. fem.

On 1111111011 of Mr. Young. It wa, re-tived to
creel stable for Columbia Fire Company.

On motion of Mr. Roth' It wan resolved that the

Collllllittee 1111 Water Department be ht,trueted to
'take up the ihree-ineh pipe on North Ninth street,
and put six•inah pipe in their Mead its fares Allen
street.

On motion of Mr. Sehnott It was resolved that
Jordan Bridge on Hamilton street he sprinkled
same as last year. .

On motion of Mr. Malt It arcs re•tolved that the

City Engineer be instructed to report a grade for
Grant street and for Liberty Street between ith
and 10th by the next stated meeting.

llntofred, That we favor the Improvement of
Sixth street by macadamizing or otherwise, as a
majority of the property holders of said street may
determine, and to that end more the appointment
of a committee to confer with Councils to delay
action until the sense of said property holders can
he obtained.

After some discussion, Jacob Dl'linger offered
the following resolution, as a substitute for the
report of the Committee :

• Resolved, That we are opposed to the nutenda-
mizing of Sixth street at this time.

Reso/sed, That we would respectfully and 'clir-
trestly request the City Councils to reconsider their
action lu reference to the nineadatnizing of Sixth
street.

Resolved, That a Committee of three he ap-
pointed to wait upon City Councils and report the
action of this meeting.

Mr. Dlflinger's substitute Wall adopted and the
chair appointed Messrs.Dillinger, Leisenrlug, and
Engelman the committee under the resolutions.

CILAB. 8. BUSH, President.
Wm. 11. BOWDEN, Secretary.

LEOAL NoneEn.—Tho following lewd no

floes arc advertised

On motion of Mr. Young, It was resolved that
the sprinkling of Munilton street west of 7th, and
of 7th and 6th, south of Ilimilton, be :marled to

the Good Will; and that the sprinkling of Hamil-

ton sU vet east of 7th, and 7111 and Gth north of

Hamilton be awarded to the Columbia; at Fame

riteas last year.

A !union.' .Aroticie
J. Winslow Wood, auditor of account of Solo

tnon Schantz. Meeting May 7th.

A resolution from the Common Branch relating
o plumbing was amended roias to comply with
he lop section of the Ordinances relating to Wa-

Win. 11. Bowden, auditor in estate of David Mi-
ng. Meeting May llst.

Peter Wyckoff, auditor in estate of Magdalena
liolben and Adam Miffed. Meeting In first estate
May 211th; second, May 28th.

C'. J. Erdman, auditor it the estate of James
Houser. Meeting May 12th.

Thomas B. Metzger, auditor In the estate of
Andrew Lafferty. Meeting May 20th.

Edwin Albright, auditor In the estate of Catha-
rine Chalet% Meeting May 19th.

John Rupp, auditor of account of Willoughby
Fogel, asedgnec of Moses W. Schmoyer. Meeting
May Gth.

cr Worl-m

The followingapplications for charters will be
made on the 6th of June:

Saegerfivllle LOan and Building Amt.lotion.
Whitehall Loan and Building Association.
The Jordan Loan and Building ARsoelation o

South ‘Vhilehall.'

The Committee on Claims reported the follow
lug bills correct :—Snyder Hendricks $5.75

James 11. Rush, , £417.05 ; Gideon Ebach, $19.12 ;
John 11. Helfriellosl.so. The following were re-
ferred back to Comm'tee : B. J. Ilagenbuch, $49.-
00; Samuel Englemon, $15.05; ThomasJecoby,
$200.00.

Adjourned.
Common Brillleh.—Present:—Messrs. Butz,

Heebner, Gallagher, Kauffman, Nonnemacher,
Seagreaves,' Scholl, George Roth, Raise, Steckel,
Tresler, Weiser, Yolin, and Grim, President.

On motion of Mr. Weiser resolved that the curb J.
stones on the North silo of Chew Street between

othand 7th, be re-set on a line to be given by the
City Engineer.

A remonstrance of citizens of Penn street
against macadetnizing was rend.

A petition from citizens of Fourth Ward, ask-

ing that pipes on Seventh street be laid, was rend.

The City Engineer presented a report relating
to the Improvement of the water course leading

from Fourth and Linden streets thioughthe pro-
perty of Mr. Losch to the Jordan Creek.

To make it a substantial piece of work for the
future It will require a calves I which will cost at
the ntte ofabout $0 per runningfoot for a distance
of 243 feet—that It may be reduced to 120 feet,
which will reach about 13 feet to East side of Mr.
Wright's house, and would cost $723. By this
arrangement the culvert would. be covered and

the land used for fanning, 4:c., and avoid injury
to Mr. Wright's property. Plan accepted and

proposals to be received by next meeting.

Mr. Heebner offered the following

Resolved, By Common Council, Select Council
concurring, that the Mayor be authorized to re-
ceive proposals to emistruct a culvert In accord-
ance with the plans of the City Engineer. Pro-
towels to be opened at our next stated meeting.
The City Engineer to furnish the plans and sp.el-
fications. 'Passed.

Resolves?, By Common Crincil, Select Connell
concurring, that the City Engineer be and is here.
by authorized to fix thegrade on Ridge Road, be-
tween Linden end Turner streets, FO Its to du so
injury to private or other property. Passed.

A petition from citizens of the First Ward In

reference to sprinkling Hamilton street, from .lor-

dan to Lehigh Dridge was ou motion referent to
the Mayor to recelve proposals for the ,ttne.

Mr. Trcsler offered the following,
Resolved, By Common Council, Select Council

concurring, that hereafter all plumbers shall have
privileges to attach to City water pipes. Passed.

Adjourned.
In Joint Convention, Hie Committee appointed

by the meeting of the citizens of Shah Street Wore
present and remonstrated against the unteadamis-
Ing of Sixth. On motion, the timejor opening
proposals for same was postponed till next stated
meeting.

Petition ofcitizens of Penn Street, rehltive to

arch.-stones, was inferred to Committee on Side-
walks anti Crossings.

Tho Copley Cornet Band.
Merlin! Sales

Property of Peter Everitt, situate In Upper Mn
cungle, to be sold on the premises, May oth n
1 o'clock.

Property of JosiahW. Stauffer, situate In Lower
Milford township, to be sold at the Bockhorn Ho-

tel., May 611,, at 1 o'clock.
Property of Samuel F. Kline, situate In North

Whitehall township, to be sold' ou the premises
May 11th, at 1 o'clock.

Property of ,ioel 11. Peter, situate no Fifth
street, Allentown, to ha oahi at the American Ho-
tel, May 17th, nt 1 o'clock.

THE Executive and Locating Conunktpes
of lAte 'eanusylinuitt State Agricultural Society
have flied upon Scranton as the place for holding
the Mato Fop. for 1870au 1871.

THE 'LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOW
Row IN rut lontsT WAno.—Last evening,'

about five o'clock, a disturbance occurred in the

Flrat Ward. It appears there bad been a birth-
day celebration there and a keg ofbeer bad been

ordered In and a Jubilee was in progress.. A man

named Joseph Geyer had a warm disp ute with )114

wife and front words they conic toblows. Officer
flunkey wits called In tied arrested" Yosepli" who

struggled hart ' to get away, Imt (it was not for

Yoseph." 1k managed to kick the officer, in-
juring his bond badly. The wife was subsequent-

ly arrested and lined while " Yoselffi.. got

clear on payment ofa $.5 bill.

THE BLIND CAN OPEILATE THEM WITH

EANC.—Peplitt me to add my testimony to the

superior qualities of thr "Grover & Baker" sew-

ing machine.'
lam totally Lund, and have been from childhood.

Sometime shire I conelmied to purehnsr n FT wln4
machine.

After testing the various maehlues, I With fully

convinced that the Grover & Baker laid all the
required qualitles combined. I purchased one,

and In a very short time could limn, fell, tuck, and
donil kinds of sewing with the greatest case.

One of the many great advantages I Mid that the
Grover 0; Baker has over all other machines Is, you
ran sew from the. finms to the coari.est fabric
without change of tension. I cheerfully recom-
mend It to all who desire a first-class machine.

Itmlim.
KM:Muth Ninth street.; Plinada.

LECTURE IN THE Coutvr liousE.---On Satur-
day evening next for the benefit of the 'Allentown
Cornet Band by Judge Van Tromp of Ohio. There
Is no more Interesting period for the student of his-

tory to contemplate than thlit of the Cromwellian
Times, and none of more interest to the average
lecture goer. Thecharacter of "Old Noir' him-
selfand the power and genius he displayed in the

formation and management of the "

together with the wondrous change be wrought in

the condition and character :tithe English People,
are subjects worthy of a lecturer of genius. The
Washington Golytte in speaking of Judge Van

Trumps Lecture says : It was in every sense an

Intellectual treat. Ile was liSielled !it with great

attention and pleasure be an audience of vulture
and rethwment nmong whom were many of the

literati of Washington.

1'I11 ;111131311V31, I'llilllSollllll,llllll4l,Cllolarly Man-

ner In, which Mr. Van Tromp Lreated this mutt in-
teresting subject was most creditable to hint."

Thy Virginia Free l'erxs after nolleing his career

:is II 11101111er of the P 1.1.8,,, a iterreilellilitiVeill the

01110 Legl,laillre anti a Law Judge says:

"The discourse was not only delivered impres

sively, but with distinctness and emphasis. that
did not allow 11 sentence to be lost. It command-
ed the most marked :tml r....peVtftil attention from
the learned body in Set,lollll,llll MO, acknowledg-

ed by all not only to.he eloquent but highly edify-

ing and instructive.
It Is Just such a lecture as every student ;of his-

tory should hear mat read.
The Ohio Eag/c. observes That his lecture pre.

pared in the midst of public duties and other en-
gagements IS reeelVed WWI popular favor ana en-

dorsed by high Ste;ary authority; and We COll-

-hint upon his Success."
The Allentown Cornet Baud is In Itself In yvery

way deserving of the support or our citizens and
ire ask that our citizens will not forget that in ;it.

tending the Lecture of Judge Van Tromp they will

tint only he entertained and instructed but will also
be:lnsisting a deserving local Institut lon..

.THE LEIIIIIII STEEL COMPANT.—TiIiS com-

pany Is now organizhg. This is an opportunity
that our business men and citizens should not
miss, us it cannot 111.1 otherwise than a paying in-

vestment, inasmuch as lids. process of manufac-
ture will not cost but a very little more plan the
manufacturing of common iron, and is protected
by two patents, one Issued May 20th, 1808, and I
the other issued the 12th of April last. The Hope
Rolling NIIII Is now very busy rhinfing out the
steel to 1111 orders that are coming In front fill sec-
tions of thecountry. This vompouy has run out

nearly a hundred heals of the paddled steel, with

uniform success. Our wsalt by citizens should
come forward immediately awl not let a dollar 0 1

the stork, go out of the county, A few large steel
works In our city, 'to manufacture the different
grades of steel, would double our population in

ten years and doubje the value of every foot of
real estate in our city-. Thin paddled steel was
tested at the ear wheel works of A. Whitney 0:
Sons, in the city of Philadelphia, and stood the
extra ordinary tensils strain of 127,320 pounds to

the square inch before breaking. A•plece of the
steel rapped rail made by this process was lately

tested at the Camilen and Amboy shops, at Lain-

bertsvllle, New Jersey. It stood five thousand
time hundred blows and the weld still remained

; perfect, thus demonstrating that It Is peculiarly
adapted to make the perfect rail. It ha a the'
great advantage over the Bessemer steel rail, that

; Oils rail can be reworked whilst the Bessemer roll
cannot. This steel at this experiment stood live

hundred more blows than the best Bessemer steel
roll stood at the same works and stood over taw ice

the number of blows over the common iron rail.
Our citizens should awaken to the importance of
this Invention made here in our own midst. This

problem of makiog cheap paddled steel, which
has °crawled theattention of theablest Intellects
the world over for ages, lots been solved by MO

citizens of our own city. Its prautibillty has los,

thoroughly demonstrated by all the principal
workers in steel in the Valley; we should elldeaVdr

to keep its manufacture ht our ow•n Lehigh
where cheap coal and iron olfer sorb valuable

inducements. A limited windier of the shores of
this company may lc had, by applying to ex-
Mayor Samuel MellOse, of our idly, Of whom has
been given the charge of organizing this company.

' The charter of this company glees Itextraordinary

privileges. The capital stack Is 0100,000, kith
privileges of increasing the ',atm, to 0200,000.

VAN AM HU 11011 & Co.'s MENAOHltl E. —On
Tuesday of next week, Allentown is to be visited
for the tirst time In many years, by Van Amburgh

A: Co.'s famous Golden Menagerie, an estithlish-
Meet of great magnitude and the highest reputa-

tion a comprehensive and meritorious exhibition
of natural history. Messrs. Van Amburgh &CO.

have been engaged for nearly lull a century In

procuring mutt exhibiting wild animals, and by

their extensive system of agencies have acquired

facilities for obtaining rare specimens of animated
nature, which give them great advantages over'

any other menagerie, so that during their long

and successful managerial career they have always

maintained the highest position in their vocation.
This season they seem to have exceeded all their
former eifials, itml present an array of attractions
which cannot fall to draw out Immensethrongs of
visitors, shire many of the features announced
are entirely new, while the exhibition, takenalto-

gether, surpasses In extent, variety and interest

anything of the kind that' has ever visited this
place. The following notice front the New licum-

,wiek Fradonian of hunt Friday, will show that

VIM Amburgic& Co. fully tneet the expectations
•eated by their preliminary announcement a—

"We have never seen a liner mallet:flan ofanimals
than that In Vain Amburgh & Co.'s Golden Mena-

gerie, which has just passed through our city, nor

witnessed an exhibition of skilled and /earned dogs,

mules and lancers that was so entirely free from

all that is objectionable. Not a single rattle ,itist
was uttered and not a word was said that would

mantle the cheek of the most modest witha blush.
The whole establishment, so far as we have hail

opportunity to observe the performances, Is free

front those (natured which have rendered similar
exhibitions a nuisance. Theexercises In which the

elephants were drilled were admirably performed,
One feature of Ott establishment was especially
commendable. The half-hour spent by the ora-

tor" of the Institution lit describing the different

animate anal their habits was well spent.
Ills speech was In gond baste, and he spike like an

intelligent man. Among the animals were several
never before seen In tide country. Readers ofad-

ventures in Africa, such as Cummings, Gerard. 4
Anderson's, rte., will remember the frequent men-

lion of the ha rtcbeste and theeland. T111:4 latter

le truly as magnificent The black rhino-
I acres In fine condition. A new feature In

this entertainment Is the exhibition of the trained
dogs. They tare the most popular of all caninci
and wonderfully intelligent. We were impressed
With the mortals of the large crowd assembled to

FCC the animals. The people wine tall quiet and
orderly, anal the opportunity of Fetingso rare a

collection was evidently felt not to hean every
day occurrence: Weregard the exhibition tae not
only amusing, but inetrtOlve also, tempt chitin Ile
glad to 'attic yan Arniqugh's 'Menagerie reprat Its
visits. The appointments are tall elegant anal the

eimipmepts Ole costliest ever seen In lids city."
It IS evident that lids' colossal exitlblllon Is a

very. different affair from the ,ordinary shows"
which abound all over the country, and its merits

, will doubtless be appreciated by elm citizens.

N WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1870.
TOE Cont. TnAnE.—The Mauch Chunk

Coal Gazelle says —Lehigh Is still doing a big
business. The Lehigh Coal & Nov. Co.'s men

have not gone to work, but those of the limey

Brook Coal Co., resumed, as we anticipated last

week, on Tuesday. We hope now for it settle-
ment of the former case. We would advise the
miners to endeavor byall honest and honorable
means to Mick some sort of compromise, and go

to work as soon as possible. The sun is shining,

and row is the time to make hay. We would not
lmve the miners do anything thitt would lower

themselves in the eyes of their brethren In other
places, but we do think that both operators and

men should make a great effort to bring about
harmony, not only for their own good, but for
the good of the whole people of this region. There
has not been n thne for years when It was so im-

portant that every wan should be in the tunes ms
now. It Is such a terri(de waste of time and

money to he Idle at this [line that we feel sure
work will be commenced shortly.

Onr latest information front the Schuylkill re-
gion reports the men as unyielding as ever, with
no chance of the operators giving up. The strike
throughout the region Is now almost general, only

live or six pbm•es worldng. Tlw prospect of going

to work is more. remote Mao ever, and the situa-
tion tends In wake the miners In other regloils un-
easy and restless. It would not be of all surpris-
ing If this suspension would cause 'moil more
trouble than Is now rintleipated before it is over.

The Schuylkill men have heretofore wielded great
power In the W. 11. A. Councils, and all their In-
dtwoce Is now thrownfur a general strike through-

out all the regions. We hope nothingserions will
come of It.

THE CHURCHES ON MAY DAY. —That
mythical individual nth, oldest inhabitant,"
most have opened his aged eyes In astonishment
at the sight of a May morning so lovely as that of
Sunday. One run fancy the veteran, on whose
head the frohtsssf two or three hundred winters,
more or less. (not to Meld hue the martyrdom ire
has sun; nal in Spring,Summer andautumn) have
left the indelible marks of time, suidlag the
balmy air and luxuriating in the sunshine with a
zest and heartiness unknown since the days of
youth. Ile sure the old gentleman would go to
Church and at home turn Wer.with patriarebal
grave the big 'a Bible niece inc falher'sTride,— and
Id, heart would swell with thankfulness and love
to the giver of all gang for such a golden Sahbalh
day.

The -more youthful portion of the community
were on our streets Iti great force ye,terilay, and
ns the bells protilainivil the hourof worship they

lloclicil loWartiS the elitir ,ln, in crowds, and If
mlch "nuclei[ patriarch." as our rimer:Oilc
niehd the weie-t luth,hit:tht were wanting, their
place, were filled by the moderns In the unrest
and most fashionable Spring milts.

)11:TlionisT lirtscor.tt Cill'itCll.—l'l'eltellingIn
the morning 11l 10 Weloel:, by Rue. Tllolnas Ilarri-
son—,ubjeci Rrllrclion. 'fret Ileb, 10, 30 "call to
remembratice the former days.—

.1 speeldl servile was held in the afternoon in
connection with the death of Emily M. Clemens
wife of Dr. 11. S. who with lice husband
hail by Certiiiente united hersell• In Christian fel-
lowship with the clinch, just one week preelous.
The church Arai crowded to the utmost, ninny be-
ing unable to ga In admittance.

Subject of the sermon preached by the pastor
Rev. AV. Swindell•—haithand Its exeellency. Text
11l Peter I. 1. Previous faith.

The BibluPas a system of salvation, defined by

its own terms i- distinguished as a spasm of sal-
vation by faith. "By grace, are ye raved by faith.

In the sermons of Jesus and in, the letters of the
apostles It appeArs us a pre-eminent theme. It is

associated with ail our acts of worship, and Is Vi-
tal to the character, growth experience, usiifulncis,
Imppiness integrity and work of every christian.
It Includes the,e things.

There rail be no faith without intelligence, des-
titute of that it is mere htupitlity. Hence the(Ito,

1)51 1,17:1111! I (110 •. Word of Faith" " Faith coineth
by hearing," llocc shall they believe in Ida of
NVIIOill they have not heard" Faith in Christ In-
eludes a kilowledge of Christ esp,ially us our sac-
rifieed Mediator. Ilighteottsue,A. sanetideation and
redemption. Faith is :in assent "rule underr.tand-
ing to the truth of doctrine. Naturally, saving

faith admits the doctrine of Christ. Ills in.
carnation, IM:death. resurrection and ascension.
Theatonentent he wade for-hi, and his mediation
before the IhrOWII.

Ilia we never fully believe till we trust. Faith
stands to thesoul 111 the relation of a sense. Not
a 'sense alone but involving oil equalexercise of
the trill. Faith trusts Christ though it sees him
not, hems hint not. Trusts him with the same
aS.illrallCUS a If he came within the prise juice of
thesense,

Faith as an organic !tart of the Gospel is matte
contributory it, our hamtinets and success.

tIo.l tto I Chri,t tire lucisih he but Faith lends its
its realizing light ;mil God I, seen by mortal eye.

It discern; the divine pre•euce among men, and
heaven that seems soremote i> 10,11011 Ilene. The

value, or ran Is Ille:Ifnred by Its utility told that
InuncaSurable.
It is in.tromentalit) c.0.0v,a rd o it It our pert.onal

nalvation suloooineat introiiy. It is vital to

the.,privilt see,rily and itilitnavy or persoimi
fellow-hip kith (;•pl.

It is the means by W hich assured victory over
death is to:tlizoti tilt filet ;isles Of hetiven acquired.

After the sermon:addresses weredellvered by Rev.
13.0..eror the German Evangelical Church In

GOllll.lll :MI by itev.'filoinas Harrisonin English.
6ervi,.. in evenlng at 7 o'clock oubleet.

inirpo, of Christ's liselon in the Worldjext
John :3, IT. Eor God sent yid. Ids eon Info the
\\*laid to condemn the World, but that the World
through him might be saved.

PILATE asked, "What 18 truth ?" By the
Daily News of this morning It Is testified that "B."
Is not " Truth."

Costa.—Court met last Munday for the
setticuicut of Docket, and the transaction of Or-
phone' Court business. Judges Fry and Lowry

presiding.

LEHIGH Courry SABBATH SCHOOL ABEIOCI-
ATION.—Tho Annual Convention of the Lehigh
County Sabbath School Association will be held
In this city, we.understand, In the latter part o

tills month.

ANNIVERRARY ST. JOIIN'N EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN SUNHAT SCHOOL-Tim Fifteenth An-
niversary of this school took place Sunday, and

attracted a large number ofvisitors. , The church
was tastefully decorated, the exercises highly
interesting, the revards to the children for dili-
gence anti good conduct very satisfactory, and the
whole a great and deserved success.

THE Tunv.—The trot on the Rittersville
Driving Park on Saturday last, between A. Mil-
ler's sorrel mare, "Sallie Jackson," and A. A.

Einstein's sorrel gelding, " Mack," was a Line
nittir. The following is the summary

A. Miller's s. m. Sallie Jackaou
A. A. Einstein's B. n. Mack
Time-3:16 ; 1:10.: 3:07 ; 3:04,
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MlLLEnwrowx.—According to anordinance
of the Ntlllentown Connell the streets of that ho-
rough are to be curbed and paved throughout.'
New curb stollen have been dumped on Church
street and on the lower end of Maln street, and
are ready to be set. The Improvements will be
an advantageous one to that thriving borough.

A HAT ANP A CAT STORY.—At the house of
Mr. C. W. Stuber, corner Penn and Walnut ets.,
there dwell a cat; and this cat last week, was

blessed is having a numerous progeny born unto
her. In this fact there Is nothing remarkable, an
it is a common enough cirentnstance with cats.
The strange part of the story is, that in going to
look after pussey's brood, Mr. Stubor discovered
two or three lively young rain located with them
who were making themselves perfectly at home,
and receiving such kind treatment from Puns that
on being " let go," after examination, they
started back to bed with the young kittens.
Whether this 111-mated family will grow up to-
gether. without a catastrophe and their present
happy agreement he ratilled in the future we can-
not tell. .

inoNroN. —On the first Sunday of every
mouth, religious services are conducted at the
School house, Ironton, by the Rev. J. W. Wood,
of this city. Rev. Wood has been delivering an
interesting soles of discourses there on thesub-

ject of the " Early history of the Bible." Atten-
dance at these services has been good and great
interest is manifested by those who attend. On
t he other Sundays of the month, services are held
by various other ministers, among them Rev.

Walker. formerly of the Presbyterian church, Al-
lentown. This attention to the spiritual wants of
the people of Ironton, has resulted In much good
and in the work of the kindhearted and liberal

President of the Ironton Railroad Company, J.
Kennedy, Esq., of New York.

THE NORTH WHITEHALL SABBATH
Sellout. Association will hold an Institute at the,

Union Church onisnturday next when all
the 'friends of Sabbath schools are Invited to
attend. This Institution is deserving of every
support and is a credit to the county, being the
first township organization to start into life. Why
are the other workers In this good cause letting
North Whitehall stand alone I Sunday School
men In Allentownare taking great interest In the

work at North Whitehall and a largo attendance
is expected on Saturday.

Questions of interest will be discussed and all
are invited to take part in their discussion. The
free discussion of Sunday school questions and
the plan of letting the parents have something to
say in the matter has resulted in an increased In-

terest In the Sunday school work in this region.
The people me waking up to the Impottanes of

having the right kind of teaching, the best books
Itild mans, and clean and well ventilated school
hones.

PUESIIYITHIAN Cllrltell.—SCrllloll 111 the morn-
ing by the pastor, Rev. J. W. Wood. Teit lieb.

" For verily he took not on him the nature of
angels ; lint he took on/jot the seed of Abraham."
Attendance good.

Sunday School in the afternoon. Attendance
very poor. pr. Barnes, the Superintendent, ad-
vcrted to the discouraging fact -and called upon
teachers for renewed efforts in their work.

Bible Class :it 6 o'clock was well attended and
the usual degree of interest- that always marks
this meeting was displayed. It is Incot:tempi:l-
- to alter life time of nettling to half-past 6
Wcioek and the evening services ft: half-past 7.

ll:ye:Ong—Subject of discourse, "The march of
the children of Israel to Mount Sinai." A map
was used as usual to Illustrate the discourse and
explain the geographical 1,0 4 1t1011 Or the various
places mentioned. 'Thu attendance MIS very good
and it is a noticeable fact, that the series of ser-
mons far Sunday evening at this church, are prov-
ing very I:acre:aim; Moor citizens.

ENI/1.1`.11 REFOIIMED Cli'lltCll.—Sertrlollllll the

morning by the pastor, Rev. S. G. Wagner. Sub-
ject, "The Knowledge of Christ." Text, John

10:14. " I am the good Shepherd, and know my
sheep, ndam known of mine." The knowledge
anclsympathy existing between Christ and IQs fol-
lowers were dwelt upon at some length, and, In
view of the fact that Christ, who loves us, knows
all the peculiar circumstances and situations of
temptation in which we are placed, we ought to
trust all to Illm.

The very powerful discourse concluded with an'

exhortation to the hearers to?eel( to know more of

Christ, to offer themselves a tiring sacrificeunto

llim who will not fail to knaw them and to lead
them to the Ileavenly fold, there through endless
ages to love and make Ilk

Evening sermon by Rev. S. ft. Wagner. Sub-
ject, "The Relation of Christians to the World.'
Text, First Epistle ofJohn.fi:l;lnst clause ; "The
world knoweth no not."

The difference of the worldly and the Christians
Wa described and the contrast between them here,
and (by. the Word of (:od) In the. day of Judg-

ment. The power of Christintis and the Immensity
of their work—the persecution and contempt they
havesulfered, the hors which animate's them and
the faith which gives them courage, all ht oppoal-
thin to the world, therefore "The world knoweth
them not."

EetscocAt. Cut ncit.—We are glad to bear that
the. Rector, Rev. W. R. Grits, was well enough to

take part In the,ervices adtb6 church, told would
like to place before Oyr tr eaders an account of
them but unfortunately we have received no seat

LETTER FROM LYON VALLEY,

VALLEY May 2d., 1870

Yours Truly,
JONAR SIOUFORK
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READING.

EVANOrLICAL CUtmen.—Tha usual
serylcrs were held In the English Evaneiplical
church yesterday. .Preaching nI 10o'clock, a.
and 7:30 p. m. The subject In the morning was
" The Religious Training of Children." Text
Prov. "Train up a child In the way be
should!•o; and when he is old he will not depart'
froip It." The dlnconrse• pointed out the 1111P0r.
lance of , religious training ; the persons upon
whom the dilly of trainingchildren devolves ; the
substance of this training and the rnanuer of ad,
ministering It. Text in the evening, Luke 1049,
"Mary bath chosen that good part which shall
not be taken away from het...!

This time the Institute is to be held In a build-
ing large enough for the accommodation of She
public and we have no doubt the attendance will
be even larger than it has been before. All the
pastors in the vicinity are expected to be present
as well as those from Allentown who usually at-
tend, and if the weather should be favorable,
Union Church will contain a large audience on
Saturday next.

Mr. Editor:—Last Sunday, being the first
of May and a .very pleasant day at that, the
churches and Sunday Schools were well at-

tended. In the .morning, the Rev. Leopold
held communion at the Weisenburg church,
and one hundred and forty-eight persons re-
ceived the same. The church was filled and
a very good and powerful sermon was deliv-
ered from the 26th verse, 20th chapter of St.
John.

In the afternoon, Sunday School was held
at the Lowhill church,'some seventy children
being present. David 11. Miller was appointed
Superintendent; John E. Smith, Assistant
Superintendent ; John C. Karsten, Secretary;
Frank Kocher, Treasurer.

On Thursday evening, Mr. Reigelman and
another gentleman, stopped at the house of
Levi Werly, Claussville, to stay over night,
having a pair of valuable mules. In the
morning when Mr. R. went to feed them, he
found one of them fastened to the halter,
where it had entangled itself in attempting to

roll. The animal was loosened, but at 9
o'clock, a. m., It died. Mr. R. resides at
Leonard ville and had been offeredthe day be-
fore $5OO for the animals.

At Guthsville, Whitehall township, Mr.
Jerrie Klotz is now building a new stone
house, to open a saddlery in. It will be quite
an improvement to the place.

Mr. Hausman, ofSchnecksville, has opened
a conchmaker shop at Guthavllle. The store
at this place, which was closed for some time,
has been opened by Mr. Lerch, lately from
Catasauqua, with a large variety of store
goodV Efforts are being made to get a Post-
Office at this place. It ought to have one.

The new band of Seipatown serenaded the
citizens of Claussville on Saturday evening
last, with a few pieces of choice music. They
perfornied very well, considering the time
.that Prof. Kuder has spent in teaching them.

The storm on Thursday evening was very
severe here, tearing down fences, bloWing
over, trees, and even moved the old black-
smith shop of Levi Werly, at Claussville.

Reading, _kiwi! 29.—A letter has been received.
from Dr. Joicpluts Williams, formerly of Allen-
town, and for the last year surgeon In the U. 8.
Army, stationed at Fort Kodiak, department of
Alaska. Ile received but two letters since his de-
parture. His health failed him and he is now re-
erniting at Angel Island, California, near Ban
Francisco. Ileexpects to return to Mica in about
a week. lie was nineteen days on board of the
hark Powhattan on which he came to Angel Is-
land. , lie has been acting as Chaplain and Medi-
cal Director of that department. lie reports a
great deal of sickness among tile men. Dr. Wil-
liams In ktIOU:11 to many friends he made while
here.

The're have been several lectures here this
Winter, Including the most ordinary, to each of
which an admission of75 cents was charged. So

far we have not heard a murmur of discontent.

No doubt there urn many vibe would like to listen
to these lectures, but who cannot reconcile the
price to thocroselence of their purses,

k 11111, the latter Vial* Hill, formerly
of Allentown, am doing a large husloess selling
ash. They have their teams out and a stand at

market, besides their place of business nt sth and
Penn.

April 80th,-..Mr. .amucl Myers, one of the old.

cat citizens of this place, died this morning. Ile
true universally respected and died at a very ad.

winced age, Ile was oonnected with the press 0

this city for many years.
Oroue,e is laying the Boor of his new build-

ing on Penn 'lima. It Is 125 feet long. Mr.
Iloff's store room la 150 feet long. Kline, Eppen.
belmer ac Co.'s store 115 feet long.

Reading, May I.—The following Is the heading
ofa paper going the rounds on Alsace township,
Becks county. Not very long ago,a like petition
was signed In Lehigh when the Fifth Ward School
House was being decided upon. It is evident In
this case that such a building as this one proposed
Is just the thing, and no doubt the subscribers do
not fullyunderstand the project, indeed, nofluther
than the almighty dollar is concerned.. Lehigh,
today, is nopoorer for having her magnificent
and finished public ballffings.• From the tone of
the following, the farmers• of Berke must be
heavily burdened with taxes:

" To the Comodstionersof Berke Counly:—llav-
log lately learned that n project is onfoot for the
erection ofa new Alms House In the County of
Berke, upon a plan which is estimated to cost up-

wards of $lBO,OOO to 11200,000. We, the under-
signed citizens and tax payers of said County,
deeming such a building unnecessaryand extra-
vagant, do hereby protest against its erection and
against the Imposing ofa large additional tax
upon the citizens of the County already heavily
oppressed by taxation."

The building these "oppressed" laudoweera
protest against, is to be built of brick, with stone
base, three stories high with French roof. The
main building to be 274 feet in front, with two
wings; each 100 feet 8 inches. These wings will
form two court yards, each 110 by 90 feet. It
will accommodate 500 persons. Thesexes will be
in separate departments. Place being provided
foe lunatics, another also, for young culprits to
answer fora house ofcorrection. There are tobe
two cisterns in the extension building, holding
12,000 gallons of water, to be heated by steam and
ventilated with terracotta flues. This plan suits
the Judges and the various county officers, and It
is hoped they will put it up as the plan of Mr.
Ilavillaud represents.

The porticos on Penn street, while they are very
beautiful and highlyornamental to the city, are a
great rendezvous for roofers. There is continual
fault-finding,but the proper authorities do not
seem to care much. Several ladies have had
handsome and expensive dresses soiled by the to-
'MCC() juice spurted from the months of these loaf-
ers. Respectable people shun these places. 1.a..
diesare sure to be insuletd. On Saturday night last
not less than three hundred of these. men were
standing ender the 'colonnade row between sth
and 6th streets. The "patrols oforder" were
among, them, conversing with them, whereas they
should have cleared the pavements toallow peop c
to pass. Thefinest stores in this city front en
this place,and it is safe to say that more business
would be done If it were safe for customers topass.
The various papers in this city protest repeatedly
against it.

1111art iageo.
BAUMGARDNER—ECKERT.—On the 25th of

April, by the Rev. Richard \Volker, Mr. Peter
Baumgardner to Mies Sarah Eckert, both of Al-
lentown.

SNYDER-11AA8.—Coo the 23d Inst., by the
Rev. N. 8. Strneeburger, Mr. Amundas Snyder to
Mks Caroline Hone, both of Allentown.

311tatbs
BEIP.—In this city, on the 20th of April, Morris

L., eldest eon of Joseph Belp, aged 18 years, 2
months and 18 days.

CLENIENS—On the 25th Met., in Allentown,
Mrs. Dr. Henry 8. Clemens, aged 25 years.

MOIIRY.—On the 4th inst., In Salisbury, Mor-.
ris.Jaeob, Infant son of Addison and Angeline
Mohrey, nged 2 years,6 months and 10 days.

MARTIN.—In this city,on the27th Inst., Eine-
lia Portia Martin, wife of Dr. A. J. Martin, In the
31st year ofher age.

Neu Abbertistmento.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Inthe Orphans' Court of Lehigh County,

In the matter.of the account of BENNEVILLE HOTH
Administrator of tho Relate of CATHARINE LEIMBER
OEN. demised .

And now. AprilBth. 1870, the Court *Mani Jim.. R.
Uteri, Esq..Auditor, to re-aettle and re-atate, if aeons
yam and report distribution. From the Record,

A. L. RUHR,. Clerk.
Notice iv herebygiven that the above named Auditor

will meet the parties interested to the above ?Mate. to
attend to hle dutien, on FRIDAY. MAY 20tb, 1870, at 10
o'clock, A. N. athie oflce, No. '3) But Hamiton.treat,
Inthe City of Allentown. JANBO ti. BIERY.

may 4.3 t Auditor.

NORTII9III.I.ON COUNTY R. R.
The Behaeripticin Book. for Stock in the Northampton

County Railroad. (brining from l'ortland, on the Del.
Lack. & Western R. 11.. to Bethlehem, on the terminus of
the N. P. R. 11., will be opened et the Nazareth Hotel,
Nazareth. Pa., on THURSDAY. MAY 19th, 1670, at 10
o'clock a. m. . and will be kopt open from 10 A. ni. to ID.
m. on May 19th,20th and 21st, at whicrecei ptd place the
Commissioner% will receive and give for all Rub-
scriptious.

There la ner hallo`` theuedcloifontsheatizednag.th.%Ma hlargre n4Mi
with tnts.

conne
some of the bent railroad men, and some of ounmont

suece.sfel business men. have said it could not be Mor-
al. then a good investment.

Approved by the incorporators. npr 27.3wdsor
•

FSTABLUOIEDI94S.'

JACOB ZAUN & SON,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERRY
Yor Meatand Boys' Wear.

NO. 905 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Leto 170 North Fourth Street

We have *heays on hand Boots and Shoes •1 the latent
Wo make them to order at the Anent material, In

the bent manner, andat reasonable prim,

EEZEZ! I=l I=

R. LEIGH'S
IMPROVED HARD RUBBER TRUSS

Willretain and can the most dillicult rapture.. I roper-
•lous to moisture. For cleanliness and durability It has
no equal. The lightest Tense ever made. Supporters.
Elastic Belts. fitockinge, Sußpennoriee. all kind. of

Ladies... Syringes. and all other mechanical rem-
edies. atte•ded to by Um. MOIL

IVOChestnut street. next door to the ;slycor fThirteenthstreet, Philadelphia(up Main). ma ..

MAY, 1870.
THE BEST YET !

THE CHEAPEST YET 1 !

OAK HALL ENLARGED AND IMPROVED
ITS STOCK THE BEST EVER MADE.
ITS PRICES TIIE LOWEST POSSIBLE.

IMMENSE PREPARATIONS
For the present Sraingand Sommer.

ALL MANNER OF

Fine Clothing
READY-MADE AND MADE TO ORDER.

NEW FABRICS.
NEWSTYLES.
SURE "FITS" FOR ALL

YOUTH'S & BOY'S CLOTHING,
DURABLE & CHEAP.

DRESSit BUSINESS SUITS,
ELEGANT it CHEAP

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
BEAUTIFUL & CHEAP

ALL WARRANTED TO WEAR.

OAK HALL All bulk street from Market OAK HALL
Out HALL to Minor. OAK HALL
OAK HALL WANANALWA & BROWN. OAK HALL
OAK 11/ILL No.. 13. 637. 98k OP OAK HALL
OAK MALL Marko!. at, sad I, W8,7, 9, OAK HALL

South Sixth I,

WANAMAKER & BROWN
AUDITOIVII NOTICE.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF LZHICIII CO.
lo the metier of the account of SOLOMON SCLIANTZ,

Trustee of 8 Stauffer. dec'd.
And now, April 6th, 1870, the Court appointI. Winslow

Wood, Req., Auditor, to make and report distribution.
From the Record.. A. L. NUN& Clark.

•-
.

Notice la hereby given that there will ho a rGefsilet.to
make out • distribution In the aboy• matter, on RATu te.
DAY. MAY 7th, 1870, at 10o'clogit fp Om forenoon. at the
°Mee ofB. J. More, Ilse,. In the Citaf Allentown.

apr lift-St • .1: WINSLOW WOOD, Auditor.
•

•ANPEALt
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE/

NOTICE IS GREEDY GIVEN to all Pero.. ..1.11111 or
doing totelaeaa In tho ccoultion, tiviLlnofd Hone•avayrilv:arrnyiltalbelorAit?ot.ogurois:iipp...l.; Arr,
InternalRevenue, ' etc. approvelJuno NI, 11164,_and the
amendment. thereto, nay he enetolure et my o tla from

311.t03P. M.,
YOH TPN pAys PROII TILEEll DAT OF NAY NEXT,

Magyg,44oCl kl! ;I,' v.,ke,mmlithl,ll,l' Vs"
nottee, In. • porough of norrietown,and, an th•

g "

IlTriv DAY OP Mkti,B7,,,,a,rryo writ. INTDB ITT,

All ay.":11;11,1.`,134 ZigilVrag,7 the Yullanlor

.titue g:haol6aatiantre the ground oryugoAngrity, or
0 No; IlelefortTiO, Allentown, ie..

N63 Ibbertastmento.

Ikeand Ohio bilroad CC'

The satemits/essad attzsetions of this Leas. for tersest

meat purposes. are many sad Important

I.—lt is based upon one of the Oreat THROUGE 14/
WrW1111:1 SEABOARD MID TM WEST.

4.—Tut SECURITY 18 ALitBADY CRBATBD, the greate r
part of the line being In eneueefnl rtnutltet °Pere•

3. —The Loval.TraMo, from the unrivalled apriculturat
region* and Iron and Coal deposits adJavent.
mast be large and profitable.

4. —The enterprise receives InretTUUT COSCIAltele Alb

ritITILZOII tnm the States If Virginia end West

0.-11 Weeder tie management of dictum' and wax.
ENOWN CAPITALMITII, Wbo/0 nae►N w guaraateee

for It. EARLY COMPLETION end NEEPOISPRI cperepon.

o.—the Bowl. eau be bad either In

COUPON OR REGISTERED
form; they have thirty years to run, both principal
sad Wert./ bale[Payable to gold.

7.—Thoyare of denomtnatlona of

$lOOO, $5OO AND $lOO,

bearing Interest at therata of sLr per rent. lit cola
payable May Ltand November lat.

Prom our intimate acquaintance with the Whim -sad

condition of the Company. we know thus eecurillar to he

W., liar ly destrabie, and suited* for eqfe employ-

ment ofsurplus Capitol, and funding of Government

Rondo, by Investors, Trustees of Relates, and others

who preferelmointe necnrity with reanonable income.

Holder+ of United State* Ylre•Twenttea ore enabled to
procurethese Bonds, bearing the same note of f!genie
and haring rt longer period fo run, and to mitres

loran Increase of capital In Iliddltlon.

Bonds and stocks dealt in M the Stock anchangin re-
ceived la egahanse for this UM, at the fall market
value. and We Bonds returned free Messina. chargen

PRICE 90

CM

ACCRUED INTEREST IN CURRENCY

Pamphlet*, Mope, and tall Information tanalabiel em

FISK &

5 NASSAU ST., N. Y.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER,

NO. 17 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

BETHLEHEM.

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

WOODEN WARE,

OIL CLOTHS.

tROCIRIZS,
Very ler'« etaortatentin every.

DEPARTMEN 'l'.
Goode bought at the ♦er7

LOWEST CASH PRIC,F,S,

•nd sold cheap.

n. pubtle ereremolded toWIand 41/1/11.1P

SEA MAN tic TRAEGER

I=l=l

wrs lb


